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Sponsored by the USD inclusive
science initiative
If you are a person with a disability and need a special
accommodation to participate, contact disability services
at 605-677-6389 at least 24 hours before the event.
this isi is funded by a grant from the hhmi-inclusive
excellence program
frank la mere is the first associate
chair of the nebraska democratic
party. he is a member of the
winnebago tribe of nebraska.
lamere has been involved in  a
movement against alcohol sales
to native people in whiteclay,
nebraska, a border town near
the pine ridge reservation. 
he has received numerous awards,
including the war eagle human
rights award  by the sioux city
human rights commission.
11:00 A.M. Student Meet and Greet
11:30 A.M. Facutly Meet and Greet
